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In Two r Section. 
SECTION 1 

Vol. XX-New Seri,. V. 

JONESMAKES 
:PREPARATIONS 
1 FOR HOOSIERS 

erday's Scrimmage Ends a Week 
of Hard Work- econd 

Team Good 

AR ITY SCORES VERY EA ILY 

Van 00 terhaut Look Good at Left 
Guard - Minnick Run Signa) 
With Varsity-Kade ky Plays Good 
Gam at Left End- One Week Left 
Before Clash With Stiehm' Men. 

WhiJ Coach Jumbo Stiehm's In
diana Hoosiers were taking on the 
Franklin eleven on Jordan field, coach 
Howard Jones' eleven were taking on 
the second team on Iowa field last 
night in preparation for the contest 
with the Crimson team to be played 
on the Hoosier field next Saturday 
when Iowa will go into the games 
played column. 

Last night's scrimmage, which last
ed fifteen minutes, was the last of 
the week, and the Iowa coach gave 
the team orders to go when they 
took the oval on the ldckoff, and go 
they did; for it wa but five minutes 
until Aubrey Devine drove through 
right tackle for a marker. The fleet 
right half carried tbe oval over from 
th ten yard line to which place pa s
. s by the Devines and Belding had 
advanced the leather. 

Ju t as soon as this was over the 
Var ity was given the ball. Kelly 
made fifteen yards on the fir t play. 
Locke augured the line for good gains 
and Aubrey made one or two yards on 
his run. Kade ky also broke into 

\the luminary list by dragging down 
a long pass from Devine. Locke took 
the ball over on the next play for the 
econd touchdown. After the varsity 

had worked hard for fifteen minutes 
!they were re ted and sent thru sig
nal practice whil the econd and tbird 
eleven finished the drill with a 
crimm age. 

Van 00 terhout at Left Guard 
When the varsity lined up for the 

kickoff, Van Oosterhout, the big Or
ange ity guard, who had displaced 
Hunt r in Friday night's mix, was 
placed at the left guard job and from 
the way he is going it is going to b 
~ough sledding to displac him. lie 
~har ed through and op n d hole 
through. which a tractor could hav 
pa d. Later in the practie ~finnick 
ran ign 1s with the varsity and from 
indications he 's anoth r who will 
hllve to b dealt with in picking a 
,:!uard. It look like a ea e of leve
land and Chicago for the po ition n . t 
to D1ol'k who worked the left tackle. 
Ilunt'r WIIS used lit left guard on th 

conel tam. 
Knl! ' ky slal·ted at I ft end and h' 

al 0 how d up well, once on tb' ki k-
oft llntl nnother im wh n flagg d 
one of D vine's aerinl h av for a 
g in of thlrty-flv yard. Ty mith 
1 p d into th position later on in th 

practice, although he is still bothered 
a littl by injury. Longl y center d 
w;ith an all star trio, Kaufman, later 
and Biding on hi right. In th back
field Kelly was piloting tb hip, Aub
r y and Gl n at the halv s, and Locke 
plugging the line. Be!or th ~r!m
mag b gan Aubrey and Longl y trl d 
a few drop kicks the former howing 
that h Was a fair booter, sending 

(Continued to page 

FILL UP THE CUP i 
COFFEE DROPS TO I 

A JITNEY AGAIN I 
'----------------------------------. 

Coffee, that has been ten cents a 
cup In most of the city eating houl .. 
this fall, will be IIOld everywhere in 
Iowa City for five centl beginning thJI 
moming. Thll action was taken Sat
urday at a meeting of reltaurant pro
prietorl. The widelpread di .. atlsfac
don among the Itud nt at the ten 

pric. wal ve as the realon 
',t" mum to th ~rmer level. 
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In Two 
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TWO IOWA STUDENT TAKE 
HONORS AT THE STATE FAIR GREEN CAPS MAY LA Y OF LAND IN BI G TEN GI)VES 

Two medals, elaborate in their em
bossed design and inscriptions are now 
the cherished property of two students 
of the University of Iowa, and the 
pride of the faculty and students of 
the department of Graphic and Plastic 
Arts. Kathryn Dayton, '20 is the pos
es or of the silver disc and Alma 
Held, '21 of the bronze. 

BECOME CUSTOM IOWA GOOD CHANCE FOR THE 
AT UNIVERSITY ALL-WESTERN'GRIDIRON TITLE 

Efforts Being made by Howling 300 Chicago, IIIinoi , and Minnesota Will Also be Contenders - Michigan, 
to Secure Eton cap for all Obio, Wisconsin, and. Indiana Are Pos ibilites - No Danger 

Freshman men From Northwestern and Purdue 
To Kathryn Dayton, '20 the silver 

medal wL:ch I~ OW h-,gs on the w , 
in the studio of Prof. Charles A. 
Cumming, was awarded as second 
prize in the design contest at the 
Iowa State Fair and Exposition. The 
bronze medal, t hird prize in the same 
contest was awarded to Alma Held 
'21. 

:)RGANIZATION FAVOR PLAN IOWA IS FORTUNATE IN ITS VE TERANS, STAR MEN, AND COACH 

Greate t Trouble will Probably be to 
Secure Enough Green Cap for All 
First Year Men-Movement Started 
On Campus Last pring-Each Col
lege to Tave Different Color Button. 

Unbroken String of Victories for An y University in the Conference Would 
Be a Miracle-Students of Seve n or Eight Institutions Look to a 
Bid for the Championship-Au brey Devine, Belding and Slater are 
an Incomparable Trio- Jones 0 ne of the Best Mentors in the West 
-Game With Gophers Well Placed on Schedule. 

Six original designs were entered 
by both, who are students in the Art 
department. 

That the men of the freshmen class 
will wear green caps this year is prac
tically assured if the green caps can 
be obtained. A number of campus 
organizations lead by the Howling 300 
are laying plans to introduce the 
movement and make it an Iowa cus
tom. Campus opinions heartily favor 
the propoSition, acording to Barney 
Dondore, president of Howling 300. 

By M. F. Carpenter 

The first prize in oil painting was 
also taken by a former student in the 
Graphic and Plastic art department, 
Mrs. Jean Dayton West, '17. 

Other University students entering 
work at the fair were Alice Littig '19 
and Margaret Hayes '20. Their en
tries were made in the oil painting 
division. 

Probably the greatest difficulty now 
facing the leaders of the movement 

The season of 1920 should be one of the best in the history of Conference 
football. At the close of the season of 1919 it was evident that, barring 

hard luck during the year, Iowa, Chicago, and Minnesota would be repres

ented by elevens of unusual strength and nothing has happened during the 

past ten months to change this cond ition. While in the case of each of 

the three there have been some pieces of iII fortune; sucb as tbe loss of 
Heldt from the Iowa lineup, it is still true that all three are to be repres

ented by teams that are stronger than any in their recent football history. 

"HOWLING 300" 
MEET TUESDAY 

Tryouts Will be Be1d for Yell Lead
er and Plan for the Year 

is the matter of obtaining the caps. 
According to Dondore, efforts are be
ing made to secure bids on a small 
Eton style cap, green in color with a 
distinctive button for the freshmen in 
different colleges. 

Early last spring the movement for 
green caps was started on the campus. 
Since that time various organizations 
have taken steps to make green caps 

NEW FRAT PINS 
NOW ON CAMPUS 

Old Apollo C1.b is Now Alpha Phi 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Sigma 

Installed Last Night 

Di cu ed a reality. Howling 300 has taken the New fraternity pins appear on the 
lead and has received the support of campus this morning following the 

Howling 300 ,vill hold its first regu- several. "We are going to exert every installation of the Apollo club, local 
lar meeting of the year in the nat- effort to bring green caps to Iowa," social fraternity, as Alpha Phi chap
ural science auditorium Tuesday ev- aid Lloyd Burns, member of the tel' of Phi Kappa Sigma national fra
ening September 2 , at 7:15. Accord- executive council of Howling 300. ternity last evening. The ceremonies 
ing to Barney Dondore, president of Louis Tobin, president of the Inter- began at the chapter house, 114 East 
Howling 300, a number of plans for fraternity Conference, said that the Market street at six o'clock and fol
the year wil be brought up and dis- Interfra rnity Conference went on lowing a four cour e dinner at the 
cus ed at that time. Every old menl- record last spring as being in favor Pagoda tea room, the pr.ogram was 
ber and everyone interested in be- of the movement. "The matter will completed. 
coming a member is urged to be pres- be taken up and discussed in detail Arthur C. Trowbridge, profesor of 
ent. "We are going to make this the at the first regular meeting of the geology in the Univ.ersity, William C. 
greatest year yet for Iowa spirit," year to be held within the next two West and A. M. Jens of Chicago com-
said Dondore. weeks. At that time definite steps will posed the installation committee. 

Tryouts will be held for varsity yell Officers of the new chapter are: 
leaders. According to Dondore, no (Continued on page 8) Harold L. Irwin, La, Belle Plaine, 
old yell leaders will be held over and president: Marcus S. Carlson, '22, 
four new ones will be picked. Anyone .'------'----------. BeUe Plaine, Treasurer; James J. 
d siring to tryout hould notify WERE THEY HOT? Wengert, '22, Pi ere, S. D. ,Secretary: 
Dondore before Tue day night. Last THEY NOT 0 LY WERE and Robert L. Hunter, '22, Mapleton, 
year the yell leaders were taken with BUT THEY STILL ARE Steward. 
the football team to Chicago and it is .-----------------------. 
probable that they will be taken on Hot! Boys, but they were hot, hot 
some of the trip this year, according for one long week, and no relief is in 
to Lloyd Burns of the Howling 300 sight yct. Think of it, to come down 
ex ('utive council. to the Univer. ity with nothing but 

The campaign for new val' ity yell your winter clothes and th.en to meet 
yells will b h Id MOJ1(lay and Tues- a solid week of tonid ummer weath
day and will b conducted as a con- 1'. That's what eVCl'Y freshman wo
te t, ccording to ontlore. The fol- man has been putting up with ince 
lowin priz s ar offer d for the three she arrived in Iowa ity. And some 
b. t yell s turned in: Fit· t prize, one of them have been here more than a 

we 1_. "I" tick tj second prize, one year's 1\ 

flub cl'iption to th' Daily Iowan, 
thh'd prize, III mb rship to Howling 
300. Y lis ur to be 1 rt in the bal
lot bo at the Iowan office before 6 
o'clock Tue day. 

"Plans for th new memb r hip 
campaign will also be discussed at the 
m ting," said Dondore. 

IIA WKEYE BOARD TO ELi T 
A NEW BU INE MANAGER 

ThE' business manager of the 1022 
Jlawkeye will be elected at a m eting 
of the Hawkeye trustees to be held 
in room 13, liberal arts at 6 o'clock, 
W dn day afternoon, September. Ap
plications may now be filed with C. H. 
Weller, chairman of the Hawkeye 
Board of Trustees. Sherman G. Drake, 
Phi Gamma Delta, of Waterloo, who 
Wall elected bUllneslI manager last 
June will not return to the Univenlty 
tbls year. 

Any student who wal a Sophomore 
In good ltandin, lalt Ipring is eligibl. 
for the polition. A .. Iary of two 
hundred donan with a pollible bonUI 
Is paid to the buslne .. manager. The 
work connected with the position con
Iistl of keepin, the account. of the 
Hawkeye, handling the .. lee campaign 
and delivering the bookl In the .prlng'. 

Tl'icotine, c1uv tyn, and trico1ette 
sound as if they weI' made of spider 
web for warp and gossamer fOl' woof. 
But it's not so. Ask th freshman wo
men. Tricotin is thr or so ply 
wool, duvetyn is the heaviest kind of 
wollen cloth th r is tricolette is heavy 
sUk that is So built that it just natul'
ally clings to you however you move. 
And everything is elaborately trim
med with fur this sea on. What a 
week of suffering. 

All the dates that a popular fresh
man woman had a day this past we k 
- and all the freshman women were 
popular-were three meals at aa many 
80rorlty hous s, two afternoon parties 
ditto, and one evening function, often 
Il dance. And all they had to wear 
were those heavy, heavy hangings. 

Look at those heavy wint r shoea 
on their feet: glimpse the two and a 
half pound winter hats on their brow ; 
and JUBt think of it. 

Those frellhman women thought of 
it and IItlll are thinking of it. They 
have allO thought more than once of 
their cool organdlel and voilel hang
tng up In the clollet at home, too old 
to bring for their firlt trip to the 
Unlverltty. Well, 1et'l all pray for 
zero weather' when they can wear 
their low necked gowns and be com
fortable. Whewl 

The Phi Kappa Sigma members who 
attended the installation were: Prof. 
Arthur C. Trowbridge, Chapman 
R ynolds, George Carver, all of the 
University, Floyd Smith of Maxwell, 
A. N. Jones and l'aul F. West, of Chi
cago, and Jud~ Wells Scott, of the 

hicngo Municipal Court. 

Fifty-seven men compose this new 
orgllnization, thirty being registered 
in the University this semester. The 
aclive members are Joe B nge '21, 
Winterset; George R. Blake '23, Shell 
Rockj Ralph W. Boeder '21, Pipe
stone, Minn.j Edwin Bohac '21, Cedar 
Rapidsj Marcus . Carlson '22, Belle 
Plaine; Charles Cord '23, Danbury; 
Dani I V. Conwell '23, Iowa City; 

(Continued on page 6) 

W. O. OA T I NAMED 
ON ATHLETIC BOARD 

W. O. Coast, '02, of Iowa City, the 
alumni member of last year's athletic 
board has been re-appointed to take 
the place of R. P. Howell who was ap
pointed as this year's alumni member 
but who was unable to Berve, accord
ing to an announcement given out by 
Prof. B. J. Lambert, chairman of the 
athletic board. The athletic board 
consists of on member from each 
college and one alumni member. 

S. U. I. MAY TEA R AVIATION 
Negotiations with tbe government 

are now being earned on for an avia
tion ground echool in connection with 
the University, according to O. L 
Calley of the Ca y Aero Co. No def· 
inite Information is avanable all yet 
as to when the echool will be author
ized. The echool will probably be 10-
n::tcd nt th o'r-r.:!ll! f!e'd. 

It is especially true that Illinois be
cause of the wealth of material always 
available there and of the recognized 
ability of Mr. Zuppke as a coach can 
never be cQunted out of a football 
championship race unless its ~eam 
meets with far more than the aver
age amount of misfortune. The lead
ership seems, therefore, to lie at 
present between four teams, Iowa, 
Chicago, Illinois, and Minnesota . 

Other Teams in Hunning 
The students at three, and perhaps 

four, other Conference universities 
would doubtless claim that their 
eleven should be added to this list. 
Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, and pos
sibly Indiana may have strength 
enough to be in the running for first 
place. If the experience of other 
years is any guide, these teams, even 
if they do get into the fight for the 
leadership themselves, will spoil the 
chances of one or more of the teams 
that seem better on paper. 

Michigan will use all the power of 
its splendid spiri~ to wipe out last 
year's record of four defeats and one 
victory in its conference games, while 
Fielding Yost will employ all the skill 
that he has to show that he is not the 
"has-been" that some Michigan "ttl
dents and alumni with short memories 
and small gratitude are said to have 
called him. Ohio will be seriot1<:ly 
handicaped by the loss of Harley, 
but its team bas been near the front 
so consistently during the past few 
years that it may well be as strong 
a ever this fall. Wisconsin spoiled 
the record of Illinois and Chicago last 
fall by winning games that were gen
erally conceded to these teams and 
came very close to beating Ohio. 
Enough of last year's team arc back 
to make Wisconsin dangerous. 

Indiuna Holds Even 

Indiana, which is not unusually 
among the leaders, closed a rather dis
mal season last year by beating Syr
acuse, which had won fl'om the Army, 
Pittsburg, Brown, and Colgate. It 
s ems as if Coach teihll'l would be 
able to start this year somewhere near 
wher he left off last . 

Nothing that is known of either 
Northwestern or Purdue indicates 
that either of these universities will 
b represented by teams that are out 
of the ordinary. 

All May Lo e Games 
If, as it seems likely just at pres

ent, the championship lies among Iowa 
Chicago, Iillinois, and Min sota,-
with the supporters of Indi ich-
igan, Ohio, and Willconllin p be-
lieving that their teams should be 
addet1 to ,the. 1~8t,-the schedule ill well 
ar;4n~ea to ~fve ,a ~Jt:8'l" title \0 any 
one of the loul that nl\lI a tenm:t,hAt' : 
il clearly bett Ii than the rest. 'Ii AT.Y' " 

one of the I(I'J; tea'lltl !,ler.ty.,~ed as 
contenders ~e, . throul\'ll ' UI\l 'lIcalon 
without loslng . ,it¢}lC" it .)\'ill have 
claim on Ute ' (.hall$lopllh~ . tMt wlll 
be hard to quelltion. The only' two of 
the four that do not meet are Chicago 

(Continued on page 4) 
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IF YOU REALLY WANT A PIN 
There is no real reason to feel that 

your world is all tumbling about your 
ears just because you have so far in 
your University career failed to make 
a fraternity or sorority. The best 
part of any such organization is not 
what goes on in the chapter house 
behind closed doors but is in the com
radeship that all may see. If you are 
sociable by nature you can get all 
these benefits whether your intimates 
and you all wear the same badge and 
have a secret handclasp or not. 

But that is not the argument. If you 
really want to belong to a first class 
fraternity or sorority why not get a 
group of your friends together and go 
after a chapter in some good national 
society not now represented in Iowa! 
It can be done if you have the neces
sary courage and patience. It is not 
revealing any trade secret to say that 
there are several fraternites and sor
orities without chapters here that are 
as good or even better as far as nation
al standing goes, than organizations 
now on the campus. 

Most of these organization will have 
to establish chapters at Iowa some 
day. The procedure to follow can be 
learned by asking almost any frater
nity man or sorority woman or by 
talking things over with the dean of 
men or the dean of women. You do 
not have to remain on the outside 
looking in unleas you so prefer. 

FOR AN HOUR TODAY 
Football games, mass meetings and 

snake dances make for one kind of 
university spirit: the flashing kind 
that parades with streamers, yells 
and band marches; the kind that has 
in it the common pull of the contest 
and the common demand for victory. 
It is a most commendable feeling. It 
speaks for unity, loyalty, fight. 

Another quality in university spirit, 
and an equally commendable one, it 
~ems, is the more quiet, homely feel

ing that comes from a .common pur
suit of a chain of thought, of a theme 
of music or a sentiment of reverence. 

While the lazy fan atmosphere and 
the clear sky, and the old river are 
teasing one with a hankering to spend 
the afternoon along the bank or in a 
canoe, and while the theatrical bill
boards are full of attractive produc
tions for the day, it takes a bit of 
sand to turn them down even for an 
occasion like the first University ves
per service of the year. But vespers 
seems to be worth it. It affords an 
opportunity to hear good talks by big 
men, and good music. It gives one a 
wholesome satisfaction at having fed 
his mind on the fat of the land, and it 
makes for a subtle but strong angle of 
university spirit, a common feeling of 
understanding and sympahty. 

VOTEFOR--
The open season for class politics 

will soon be upon us. Not that that 
means anything. Various old guards 
have doubtless long since decided on 
their several slates. One difference 
between university and national poli
tics is that the undergraduate voters 
as a whole will never know who the 
university old guards are, But like 
their big brothers and sillters who are 
over twen~y-one they will vote for 
some old guard candidate unless one 
of those miraculous popular awaken
ings occurs that small ti1l\~ editlprial 

• " • II • " 

writers a~ aJ~~ ~ayUlg:fq(.. : •• ' 
••• , • ''f\lo'~'cd ~ 'it~enient-ln 'ctas~ elec

\: : ~". Coent\re a~~qnd tJh4 ~didate for 
• • presideht,. ?ri"t'" the ·~ite that car-

• ' 11., I," 
ries tire' "GMr, andJ ."hat ;s more to 
the poi\lt.frtOn:th'.~\d~atd point of 
view, t}i,i ~~e:·".( 'ctass presi
dent at towa has no duties that de
mand time or special aptitude. He is 
merely the recipient of the highesf 
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honor his clall8mates can' confer on 
him. It would certainly be satisfying 
if this year each student in each col
lege in the University should support 
as president the man he sincerely be
lieves to be the best in the class. 

MILITARY TRAINING 
Disregarding the good that mili

tary training in schools and colleges 
does for the nation, and looking at it 
from a purely personal standpoint, it 
is one of the most beneficial sciences 
offered anywhere. Although its pri
mary purpose is success in battle, 
military training is an education in it
self. 

It is not a hindrance placed upon 
freshmen and sophomores by an iron 
hand, but it makes it possible for the 
student to pursue his studies in a 
better manner. It teaches quick 

thought and action, teaches one to 
hold his head up, to walk and stand 
in the best positions for good health. 
It teaches precision of movement that 
attracts everywhere. It offers re
laxation from studies by giving exer
cises which tend to keep the body in 
the best of condition. 

Military training may he viewed 
as a privilege, not a drudgery, and one 
may regard the three hours a week 
put in as beneficial, not detrimental. 

KEEPING FIT 
Keeping fit is the one essential thing 

for any athlete who cares to give his 
team all there is in him. In order 
that it may be possible for him to 
play four quarters of a hard football 
game, or nine innings of a critical 
baseball game, he has to be in the best 
possible condition for hard work. 
Keeping fit should not be limited to 
athletes, but may apply to everybody 
in the University. 

It is not fair to the home folks, the 
University, or to yourself if you al
low yourself to get out of condition. 
It takes training to be able to attend 
school for nine months and do good 
work all the time, the same as it takes 
training for the athlete to play his 
best during aU the periods of a hard 
game. Every student here should 
make it a point to do something each 
day to keep fit-to put himself in con
dition to do the best work. Keep in 
condition for studies-don't slump in 
mid-season. 

The printer always slugs our editor
ials, "Brain Slush". The only reason 
for mentioning this technical point is 
that some day he .may slicker · us and 
get the line into the paper. This is 
to let you know that in that event we 
assume no responsibility for the truth 
of the allegation. 

The poet who wrote, "Beauty is its 
only excuse for being," must have been 
getting better acquainted with some 
of his handsome pledges. 

"Scalp Indiana" is our entry for the 
wording of the engineers' next sign. 

Fords may be cheaper, but what we 
want to know is whether dress suit 
rentals are to be lower this season. 

If you think Iowa City is beautiful 
now wait until the freshmen Laws 
get their new fan cudgels. 

Wonder if everybody noticed that 
the arrows, which guided the Fresh
men to their variouR tables registra
tion days, were painted green. 

i LISTENING POST i 
.-------------------------* 

Inltallation of local clubs into na
tional fraternities leads one to wonder 
what they will do with their old bad
ges .... Would they make good cuff
links! etc. 

Search for Personality, Maybe? 
"There are two clas8el in America: 
Those who wear silk shirts and those 
who don't. Once 8ilk shirts sold for 
about $2.98 and nobody ' wore them
that is scarcely nobody did. But al 
soon as they began to look like the 
northern lights, Mount Krakatoa in 
eruption, a furniture factory on fire 
or the grand entree at the elreul there 
waB a riot to get them. .. Everybody 
re8ponsive to joyOUS hues wanted to 
get into the band wagon and to look 
like one."-Globe Democrat . 

All remarks inspired by the above 
item were nipped when the editor 
leaned over our shoulder and said: 
"I'll run it if you're sure its not ris
quel" 

Alone Is Ri,ht! 
"My connection with other reforms 
would make it impossible for me to fo
cus my attention upon the Prohibition 
question alone."-W. J. Bryan. 

Public Statement! 
"The Program Committee feel that 

an apology is due to the people who 
heard Peter Pederson speak at the 
Farm Bureau Picnic on Saturday af
ternoon. 

The apology is offered for the strong 
language which Mr. Peterson employ
ed. It so nearly approached profan
ity as to be shocking to most of the 
people present ....... In behalf of the 
speaker it should be said that his talk 

souri is the first state university in 
history to enter a national ball)()n 
race. 

California: Over two hundred men 
have turned out for football practice 
at the University of California. 

Ohio State: A warning has been sent 
out to the freshmen and thirteen rules 
have been adopted and published con
cerning freshman collduct at Ohio 
State. It was announced by the Buck
et and Dipper members that the lake 
will soon be' cold and that erring tresh
men are likely to be ducked. 

Grinnell: Gr~ell Colle... .... ,... 
ceived a gift of ..,5,000 trom Carne,te 
toward its million dollar tund which 
was tarted lut aprin,. 

IndJana- With leveral men, who 
were injured eartler in the week, back 
on the job, the ndiana Iql1&d, uud r 
the guidance of thr coach ,rouncu 
into shape for Its cont t with 10 a 
a week from today. Center Pierc lis 
back, having sprained his ankle atld 
being out of the ram the first of th 
week. Kyle, a lenlational tullback 
is in the line-up. Indiana open_ tb Ir 
schedule with a rame with the Fr I k
lin eleven. 

do not believe that he is naturally a ~~cmacaa~II.1I lilt 
contained many good things, and we r 
vulgar person. When corrected on B 
the platform Mr. Pederson made a H 
sincere attempt to desist ..... " From H 
the Bode Bugle. _ I I 

Some people look forward, and some 
look backward and some look out from 
their front porches. 

What dull and stupid places sorority 
front porches really are ..... The last 
line was written by H. A. Help! Helpl 

H.A. 

SMOKES FROM BIG TEN CAMPS 

Kansas: Two men are enrolled in 
the home economics department at 
Kansas University.One is taking a cor
respondence course in food and nutri
tion. The other is attending classes 
in interior decorating. 

California: Professor Breitwieser 
of the education department at the 
University of California has invented 
a machine to train eyes of slow read
ers. The new invention trains the eye I 
to move more quickly and increases 
the speed of reading from two-fifths 
to one-half times. 

Ohio State: Scenes of the freshmen 
sophomore cane rush will be taken by 
representatives of the Fox Film Com
pany and the Auociated Screen N eWII. 

TRUE TO A SLOGAN 

A trade slogan is easy to use- orne are 
fulfilled. 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit." 
That's "Herb's" slogan and he live up 

to it. 

REICH'S CHOC SHOP 
"The Shop with the Campus pirit" 

Missouri: The University of Mis- ~R""lUnunnUC"II •• ICU."IUIIUC ••• " •• """." ••• " •••• 

Have Your Own Copy of 
, 

"The Daily Iowan" 

14 L. A. 

It keeps you in intimate 

touch with the entire 

University 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

115 S. Clinton 

,-





PAGE FOUR 

LAY OF LAND IN 
BIG TEN GIVES 
IOWA A CHANCE 
(Continued from page 1) 

and Minnesota, but both of these play 
Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, and Wiscon
sin, and it hardly seems po~sible that 
two elevens could go through a fall's 
schedule and defeat these four. If 
more than one Conference university 
has escaped defeat before the end of 
November, it will be a miracle. 

In fact, in view of the number of 
strong teams in the "Big Ten", it 
seems as if it would be almost a mir
acle if any of them went through the 
season without a defeat. None of 
them did last year. But, for the sake 
of having a real, honest-to-goodness, 
championship team in the west, with 
nothing to explain and no comparative 
scores to fuss about, let us hope that 
one Conference university beats all its 
opponents. 

Luck Not Necessary 
If any team is to make a clean 

sweap of its games, there are good 
reasons for believing that that team 
will be Iowa. To begin with, Iowa 
has practically a veteran lineup. No 
other team has lost so few men from 
graduation or other causes. Futhet
more these men are veterans of a team 
that lost but two games last year and 
both of those by the narrowest of mar
gins. A very slight change in the luck 
against either Chicago or Illinois 
would have turned defeat into victory. 
It seems but reasonable that in the 
coming season, Iowa's veteran team 
can win without asking anything from 
luck. 

Iowa is, moreover, very fortunate in 
the veterans that it has. Aubrey De
vine, Slater, and Belding are a trio 
that can hardly be matched by any 
other Conference team. While other 
uuiversities may have one man that 

Iowa has, there can hardly be any 
university that has three men that it 
would place against these three from 
Iowa. 

Neither has Iowa any concern about 
the coaching of its team. Mr. Jones 
has not, it is true, coached as long as 
Mr. Stagg at Chicago, nor has he been 

/ as uniformly successful as Mr. Zupke 
at Illinois. But he has turned out 
tC!'.IUS that beat those cf Dr. Williams 
:md came within an ace of beating 
th:lse of Mr. Stagg and Mr. Zupke. 

_..-:r- More than this, in his handling of 
I the Iowa team last fall, Mr. Jones was 

able to avoid a mid-season slump such 
as spoiled the records of Chicago and 
Illinois. This accomplishment in it
self deserves no small amount of 
praise and great credit should be giv-
en Mr. Watson, who has a remarkable 

.--.. record as a trainer. The students of 
Iowa may consider themselves for
tunate in having a trainer who knows 
how to keep men in shape and a coach 
who knows how to benefit by such a 
trainer. Both on the ground of ma
terial and on the ground of coaching, 
Iowa can look forward with confidence 
to the coming season. 

It would be interesting to know just 
how many different student bodies in 
the west really think that their team 
is just a little bit better than any 
other in the Conference. More than 
half of the "Big Ten" certainly. All of 
them doubtless have reasons for their 
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SPONSER SYSTEM RECOGNIZED 
BY FRESHMEN AND UPPERCLASSES 

Have a sponsoree, ladies of the up- then, for getting acquainted by cor
per classes, or you will not be in respondence during the summer. 
mode. The Freshman girls all want During vacation, the chairman of 

Minne ota-The Gophers have a 
strong back field with Arnold Oss a 
the stat in his position of half. A 
strong line is ready to support him, 
and give him stonewall defense. 

sponsors and the upper class women the sponsor committee received the Chicago--Stagg's men are working 
have made it "the thing" to have a following letter: Dear Roberta; Will hard these days with signal practice, 
sponsoree. Monday morning, a timid you do be a favor? My sponsoree, the weather most too hot for crim
Freshman girl came up to the spon- Phyllis Blank, lives in your town. mage. The Maroons, as yet, have 
sor booth in the Old Capitol building, Will you please tell her what I am no assignment to their positions, but 
and asked Violet Blakely the assistant like and write and tell me what she it is certain that Captain Jackson and 
dean of women, for a sponsor. One is like. Sincerely, Biddy. McGuire will be slated for tackle . 
minute later, and upperclasswoman The sponsors or Big Sisters, help "Fat" Reber will play center, if elig
appeared at the desk and asked to be the freshman girls to register, to get ible, as he has done for the two pr -
assigned to duty. Miss Blakely pres- acquainted in the University and in- vious years. 
ented sponsor to sponsoree, and, you terested in its activities, such as Y. 
know the rest. W. C. A., literary societies, church or- Northwestern-Coach McD avitt i 

Last spring the executive committee ganizations, "Showing them the whipping his eleven into shap for its 
of the Women's Council incorporated ropes." Good-bye Blues! The time first game with Knox next Saturday, 
into their institution, provisions for when a girl needs a friend is in the and only two weeks remain before 
sponsorship of Freshman girls. The Freshman year, and she is finding their clash with the Minnesota eleven. 
chairman of the city districts held friends right now, because she has a. A majority of the old men are back in 
meeting to explain the plans and cards sponsor. the line-up, and they are drilling hard, 

and fast. 

Illinol - The "I" me~ are In trinl -
having had tr Duoua workout thl 
week by Coach Zuppk. A powerful 
line has b n develop d, but no defin
ite position 'tnounced. Mo t of the 
old men ar b ck in til ir uniform. 

Registration Oct 4, '20 

Irish's' Business College 
touch with all 

young people int r t d in a hort

hand and Typewriting education. 

OLLEGE 0 TlURD FLOOR 

omm rel.l Bank Bulldin, 

20J 1 W hin,ton t. 
Phon 42 

were presented for enrollment as It is now rumored about the cam- !!!:=::!!!!:::=========:::::::::~!!!~====~ 
sponsors for this year. Immediately pus that the upperclasmen are green ~-:-
a pep meeting for all University wo- with envy because they are not al- i

l men was held in the interest of the lowed to have Freshman girls as spon
plan. As far as possible, prospective sorees. Hard luck, fellows, but they 
Freshman girls were assigned right may introduce that feature later on. I 
~r·::·::·::,::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::,::·::·::·::·::-=-::'::'::'::-::'::'::'::'::-::.::.::.::.:;.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.:a I 
l~ U 
l.t n 
l.t :'t 

U J h U -'. J', '.-
J', J! 

i~~ E wdrd's Ddncing 11 1 
~ U I 

:~ J J', ; !.t ::' 
:. J.t 

Stu io !:i 
it 

Co. A Hall 
l'riv~te lessons by appointment. 

l'hone ] 298 or 82 

We Can Serve You In 
&any Ways 

It i the object of the farvi hoe hining Pal'lor to 
serv tho people of thL communit~· to the he t of . lUI' 

ability. 
IINe are some of the things !101i call get here. 

IIOE IIINED- You can alway get a tip-top hin 
here. 

HATS CLEANED-A steadily increa lng numb l' of 
cu tomers is good evidence that we can and do cl an 
hats in a satisofactory manner. 

BILLIARDS A:ND POOL-During tbe ummel' m nths 
" we have put new cushion and new cloth on our table . 

You will like to play here. 
POP CORN-Buttered, Crispy Pop Corn, popped while 

you wait. Get it from our window. 
CANDIES AND SMOKE - Always fresh. You can 

get your favorits brands here. 
YOUR BUSINESS WIL BE APPRECIATED 

James Mavrias -
128 East Washington St. Iowa Cltr, Iowa 

H .', ;', 
!·i 
.,1 

PARCEL POST 
"KWIK·PAK 

LAUNDRY CASES 
RIES' BOOK STORE ' 

And at the fountains.--

. . 

IN THE RACI E T RE OU 
WILL FIND A CHOC L T 
DAEISACHOCOLATESUNDA~ 

MADE FROM RI H THICK 
CHOCOL TE YR P D RE 
ICE RE M- OT L PPY 
l\1E OF E E YTHI OB-
BED 0 A LITTLE MELT I E 

REAM. AND A TO M LTED 
MILK THEY NEARL T D 
UP WITHOUT A GL 

RACINE 
CIGAR TOR 

Englert Theatre 
ONE NICHT ONLY 

belief, and good reasons too. It is not, 
however, necessary to guess at these 
in "The Daily Iowan". From the point 
of view of anyone here out team has 
a little edge Oil anybody else's team, 
and we can gi ve lIatls£actory reason. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' Saturday. Oct. 2 for the faith that is in us~ Before the 
season is over, ~e may have to own 
up that we were mistaken, but it will 
take an actual beating to show u. the 
error of our way •. 

The Iowa achedule i. hard, but not 
particularly harder that that of it. 
rivals. It is perhaps unfortunate that 
two of the thl"t!e games that will .ettle 
Iowa'. claims to the championship 
are to be played away from , home. 
But la.t year's team played its be.t 
on the other fellow.' field., and this 
year's team can do as well. There may 
be some disadvantage in the fact that 
the l11inoil and Chicago game, come 
110 close together rather early in the 
season. On the other hand, it is no 
small advantage to have the Minnes
ota game close to the end. 
As far as schedules are concerned, 
probably every Conference team has 
its own pet grievance, with the candi
dates for the honor of playing the 
meanest series of gamell all thOle for 
the honor of looking mOlt like 
champions. 

REO "6" REO "6" 

The new REO Coupe and Roadster are 
now on the floor. 

This is the time to trade in your old car. 

See us on a trade. 

Coupe 
$2880.00 

Roadster 
$1990.00 

IOWA CITY MOTOR CO. .,. . 
225 College St. 

BILL Y WATSON'S 

FRISK FUNNY FANTASY 
ENTITLED 

KROUSEMEYER'S AllEY 
AN ALL STAR CAST WITH A 

BEAUTY CHORUS 

THAT CAN SING AND DANCE 

SEA TS ON SALE FRIDAY 
PRICES $1.50 and $1.00 
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... - This rule drawn up before the close 
I ANN\DUNCEMENTS i of the school year, was endorsed by 
I AND OTICES I Staft' and Circle and Womens' Coun-
... • cH, as well as the University author-

The att ention of the Student Volun- ities. 
teers of t he University is aUed to the 
first regular meeting to ay at the MEMBERS OF GLEE CLUBS 
Methodi t church at two o'~lock. New TO MEET THIS AFTERNOON 

don them at the last minute, in 1918, 
on account of the war and last year 
on account of the coal situation. A 
trip will doubtlessly be made this 
year, said Professor Hays. 

NEW FRATERNITY PINS 
APPEAR ON CAMPUS TODAY 
(Continued from page 1) 

Wolcott '22, Grinnell; Henry A. Bend
er M2, Le Mars; Le Roy E. Jensen 
M4, Audubon; Thomas Suchomel M4, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.; John E. Lein
en, Keota; Roscoe D. Markle, New 
Hampton; Arthur W. Muckier, Toledo; 
Louis F. Parker, Des Moines; Wayne 

Graduates and former students are: Prudbon, Nashua; Clayton Miller. 

and o~d [tud r.t~ lUI!' ul'~ell, to be pres
ent, as the year's work is to be dis

'cussed. 
1... A. MILLER, Pres. 

. Classes in physical training for men 
wil start reglarly Mond y morning. 
All men scheduled for cour es in this 
department should report at the hour 
they are scheduled. 

The members of last year's men's 
and women's glee clubs will meet this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Prof. W. E. 
Hay's office in the School of Music 
Annex. From there they will prob
ably attend the vesper service in a 
body. 

William A. Evans, San Antonio, Tex.; Wyoming, III.; Frank E. Siebon, Burl
Walter R. Beier, Goodell; Paul F. ington; George W. Smith, Iowa City; 
Bender, Le Mars; Otto H. Beyer, Lowell E. Smith, Iowa City; Orle F. 
Stevensville, Mont.; Ralph Colvin, Tripplett, Earlham; Cyril B. Upham. 

Carter C. Hamilton '23, Thornburg; Sanborn; Percy G. Flack. Boise, lda.j ~ew York City; Charles D. Welty, St. 
Robert Hunter '22, Mapleton; Leland Leon Hammond, Wapello; Leland B. Paul, Minn.; Raymond Yarcho, Des 
B. Irish '21, Whiting; Harold L. Ir- Irwin, Des Moines; Grover Jacobson, Moines; Allen Wallen, Iowa City. 
win '21, Belle Plaine; Paul F. Kohl ~imim~~ggiffiiiiiiiiii~~~~Miii~m~im~~ggiiiii 
'21, Lisboll; Robert B. Lee '22, Maple- ~ 

Fraternities - Each cbapter has 

Twenty-four members of the last 
year's women's glee club are back 
in the University this year and about 
two thirds of the men's glee club have 
returned. This condition makes pros
pects very bright for a successful 
season, according to Professor Hays. 

ton; Robert Leeper '23, Iowa City; 
Paul S. McCollester '23, Iowa City; 
Bruce E. McDowell M2, Hampton; Al-
fred B. Owen M3, Toledo; Ben C. 
Phillips D4, Maquoketa; Laurence 
Randall M4, Denison; Lynn Saylor 
'23, Waverly; Harold D. Smith '22, 
Nashua; Paul F. Smith, Dubuque; 
George Smythe '22, Elk Point, S. D. 

• been requested to send an upper class
man to meet in Room 14 L. A., today 
at 3 p. m. 

For the past two years the men's 
glee club has had scheduled Christmas 

Applicants for advertising manager trips, but have been forced to aban

George L. Stout, '21. Winterset; 
Earnest F. Wahl M3, Wellman; Ivan 
F. Weidlein M3, Weiman; James J . 

on The Daily Iowan are a k d to re
port at room 14 L. A. at 2 p . m. today. 

Sororities- Each chapt r has been 
requested to send a repre ntative to 
meet in Room 13, 1... A. t 4 p. m. 
today. 

Notice in Error of Cia Room 
Students registered in Muthematics 

5 (6) Room 22 Physics building should 
repol·t to Room 222 Physics building. 
Room 22 does not exist except by 
typographical error on t h printed 
schedule. 

H. L. Rietz. 

OCIAL ENGAGEMENT F 
FRE HMEN WOlU~ LI UTED 

The new University ruhng regard
ing the social privileges of freshmen 
women went into eft'ect with the 
opening of t he University. 

According to the regulations made 
last spring, freshmen women are to 
accept no social engagement during 
the week, except on Friday, ;aturday 
and Sunday. 

Exception to the rule is made when 

saz~lva.J, au-o fi.J,.tnDS pHV /i.J,.,n1l JO fivp S~1l1 U[ 

a certain relaxation when dining at the Jeffer-

son where service is unexcelled and cuisine is 
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I Quality Cafe and Quality C~ffee Room I 
I S' Dubuque St. E. Washrngton St. ! 
I ; i Now Op=:;:::Vn Bakery i 
~ Where all our own Pies, Cakes Rolls and ! I ! · Doughnuts are made I 

"I'lllIIlt ".'II,lI'lnllnl 1.'HIJlIIIi'I!UIIIII.\UIIIII 1111"'11111111/1 '111"11111'11111111'" ',ml "'11""l l lllllllIllItllill"lll~ 

incomparable. 

MAIN DINING ROOM 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
SHE'LL UNDERSTAND WHEN YOU 

E. A. FEENEll. Mgr. 

Say It With Florwers 
FROM 

ALDOUS & SON 
Opp. Jefferson Hotel .. 112 So. Dubuque St. 

the ocial engagement is an ~p~ro~v~c~d~::--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:-:-=-=-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-=-::-=-=-::-::-=-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-:-:-=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To sell your last year's supplies 
To acquire books for the present year 
To locate lost articles 
To find a buyer or a seller if the 

student body contains one. 

\taut Ads TakeD at 

11 S S. Clinton 
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The attentIon of the Student Volun-

teer!, of t he University is aUed to the 
first egular meeting toclay at the 
Mel Ii t church at two o'f lock. New 

I rtuG l.t~ 111'(> Ul'; er! to be pres
the year's work is to be dis-

L. A. MILLER, Pres. 

Classes in phYSical trainitlg for men 
wil start reglarly Monday morning. 
All men scheduled for cour es in this 
department should report at the hour 
they are scheduled. 

Fraternities - Each cbapter has 
been requested to send an upper class
man to meet in Room 14 L. A., today 
at 3 p. m. 

Applicants for advertising manager 
on The Daily Iowan are a ked to re
port at room 14 L. A. at 2 p. m. today. 

Sororit ies-Each chapter has been 
requested to send a repre entative to 
meet in Room 13, L. A. at 4 p. m. 
today. 

Notice in Error of CIa Room 
Students registered in Mathematics 

5 (6) Room 22 Physics building should 
report to Room 222 Physics building. 
Room 22 does not exist except by 
t ypographical error on th printed 
schedule. 

H. L. Rietz. 

SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT F 
FRESHMEN WOMEN LIMITED 

The new University ruling regard
ing the social privileges of freshmen 
women went into effect with the 
opening of the University. 

According to the regulation made 
last spring, freshmen women are t o 
accept no social engagements during 
the week, except on Friday, .3aturday 
and Sunday. 

Exception to the rule is made when 
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This rule drawn up before the close 
of the school year, was endorsed by 
Staff and Circle and Womens' Coun
cil, a8 well as the University author
ities. 

MEMBERS OF GLEE CLUBS 
TO MEET THIS AFTERNOON 

don them at the last minute, in 1918, 
on account of the war and last year 
on account of the coal situation. A 
trip will doubtlessly be made this 
year, said Professor Hays. 

NEW FRATERNITY PINS 
APPEAR ON CAMPUS TODAY 
(Continued from page 1) 

Wolcott '22, Grinnell; Henry A. Bend
er M2, Le Mars; Le Roy E. Jensen 
M4, Audubon; Thomas Suchomel M4, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.; John E. Lein
en, Keota; Roscoe D. Markle, New 
Hampton; Arthur W. MuckIer, Toledo; 
Louis F. Parker, Des Moines; Wayne 

The members of last year's men's 
and women's glee clubs will meet this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Prof. W. E. 
Hay's office in the School of Music 
Annex. From there they will prob
ably attend the vesper service in a 
body. 

Graduates and former students are: Prudhon, Nashua; Clayton Miller, 
William A. Evans, San Antonio, Tex.; Wyoming, Ill.; Frank E. Siebon, Burl
Walter R. Beier, Goodell; Paul F. ington; George W. Smith, Iowa City; 
Bender, Le Mars; Otto H. Beyer, Lowell E. Smith, Iowa City; Orle F. 
Stevensville, Mont.; Ralph Colvin, Tripplett, Earlham; Cyril B. Upham, 

Carter C. Hamilton '23, Thornburg; Sanborn; Percy G. Flack, Boise, Ida.; ~ew York City; Charles D. Welty, St. 
Robert Hunter '22, Mapleton; Leland Leon Hammond, Wapello; Leland B. Paul, Minn.; Raymond Yarcho, Des 
B. Irish '21, Whiting; Harold L. Ir- Irwin, Des Moines; Grover Jacobson, Moines; Allen Wallen, Iowa City. 
win '21, Belle Plaine; Paul F. Kohl ~m:m:~Hiffiiffi!iii!iiiiii_~~~~~r.ii~~~iffiiffi!iii!iiiiii_ai 
'21, LisboR; Robert B. Lee '22, Maple- ~ !iii 

Twenty-four members of the last 
year's women's glee club are back 
in the University this year and about 
two thirds of the men's glee club have 
returned. This condition makes pros
pects very bright for a successful 
season, according to Professor Hays. 

For the past two years the men's 
glee club has had scheduled Christmas 
trips, but have been forced to aban-

ton; Robert Leeper '23, Iowa City; 
Paul · S. McColl ester '23, Iowa City; 
Bruce E. McDowell M2, Hampton; Al-
fred B. Owen M3, Toledo; Ben C. 
Phillips D4, Maquoketa; Laurence 
Randall M4, Denison; Lynn Saylor 
'23, Waverly; Harold D. Smith '22, 
Nashua; Paul F. Smith, Dubuque; 
George Smythe '22, Elk Point, S. D. 
George L. Stout, '21, Winterset; 
Earnest F. Wahl M3, Wellman; Ivan 
F. Weidlein M3, WeIman; James J. 
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I Quality Cafe and Quality Caffee Room I 
I S' Dubuque St. E. Washington St. I 
I ~". :; ::.::.::.::.::.::-::-::-::.::-;;-::-::.::-::.::.::-::-::.::: 
I ~ I Now Operating our own Bakery I 

I Where all our own Pies, Cakes Rolls and 
i Doughnuts are made 
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SHE'LL UNDERSTAND WHEN YOU 

Say It With Flowers 
FROM 

ALDOUS & SON 
Opp. Jefferson Hotel .. 112 So. Dubuque St. 

89Zn v a;, 9UO n;,;,n08 'P1tV /i;';'11/1/. JO /iv'P 8~'l/. 1 UI 

a certain relaxation when dining at the Jeffer-

son where service is unexceUed and cuisine is 

incomparable. 

MAIN DINING ROOM 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
E. A. FEENEij, Mqr. 

t he social engagement is an aproved ----_____________________ _ 

aily Iowan ant Ads 
Brini! Results 

, 

Use the 
'IOWAN

I 

Wadt Ads 

To sell your last year's supplies 
To acquire books for the present year 
To locate lost articles 
To find a buyer or a seller if the 

student body contains one. 

'IIant Ads TakeD at 

115 S. CliDtOD 
1~ L. A· 

f I 
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EXAMINATION OF was examined by a member of the EI L Ri M 
, research station sta1f three .mont~ an~e~88 J::" Go:n~u;:Ir~;~~ 

PUPIlS 
-ro, at the request of a physlcian In University schools. 

IS BEGUN the University hospital, where the boy ------
had had an operation. At that time he NEED STRING IN TRUMENT 
was in very poor physical condition. FOR UNlVER ITY ORCHE TRA 

Physical and Psychological Tests 
Introduced In Elementary 

and Ri,h Sehools 

The examiner felt, however, that the 
boy was of normal . intelligence and Violins, violas and string bass In
recommended reexamination when he struments are needed in the Unlv r
was in better physicial condition. The sity orchestra before it can be or an-

A GREAT SystEM 
{ 

Significant findings are made at second examination confirmed the Im- ized, is the announcement made by Dr. 
physical and psycological examina- pression that the boy was of good O. E. Van Doren. Many places ar 
tions begun at the Child Welfare Re- average ability, and he will probably open, and Dr. Van Doren saYI he is 
search station to be given every three be admitted to the home on the anxious to be,in work at once. 
months to pupils of the University strength of the research station's re- The orchestra is open to both men 
elementary and high schools. commendation. and women. Rehearsala have not b n 

Antbropmetric measurements are "Test given a girl who had been begun yet, but it is planned to beain 
made on boys and girls in the lower transferred from a rural school to de- them some time this week, accordin, 
grades and in addition a general termine the advisability of admitting to Dr. Van Doren. 

Our membeI hip in the Federal 
Re rve y tem connect thi bank 
directly with what i conceded to 
be the tronge t financial in titu
tion in existence. 

health inspection is made by the school her to the ninth grade of the Univer- Anyone wantin, to try out for the 
nurse and by the teacher of physical sity school, though she bad not quite orchestra should see Dr. Van Doren in 
training, with a view to locating completed her eighth grade work. The his office in the band room as lIOOn as 
specific defects and conditions need- girl was found to be above the aver- pjossible and arrange for r hearsall. 
ing corrective work in the gymnasium. age in intelligence and well able to 

Whether you depo it a hundred 
dollar or several thousand, you 
want to know that your money is 
ab olutely secure. The psychological division of the make up any work she bad missed 

research station has been equally busy through the difference in grading of 
preparing for the individual mental the two schools. 
examinations which are made each "Examination of a six year old boy. 
year on all observation school pupils Custodial care in a state school re
and group examination which is given commended. 
to all children above the third grade. "Interview with a mother of a ten 

The diary of this division shows for year old girl, examined to determine 
this week the following entries: the cause of pedagogical retardation. 

, 
I ----------_. 

English 131, the teaching of Eng
lish, will meet at 4 Monday, Wedn -
day, and Friday in Room 109, IJberal 
Arts building, instead of at 3 as ached
uled, according to Prof. Hardin Craig, 
head of the English department. 

Bank here and you will not only 
bank safely but you will receive 
service that i careful, courteous, 
and comprehensive. 

"Psychologica1 examination of a boy The intellectual status of the child 
2 yrs. 11 mos, of age and a girl two probably expla~s her school history. ..-----------. 
years, seven months, children of two As there is a possibility of thyroid I I 
professors in the University. Both disturbance, medical examination at .-----------. 
children are of superior mentality. the University hospital was recom- Due to the late date at which 

many of the ubscriptions were 
turned in. error in sUHt ad
dress and the lib, any ubscrlb
er who doeI DOt reeeJ,. hi. pa,... 
durinr the fir t few i ue may 
get a copy by callin. at room 14 
L. A. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Psychological examination of a boy mended." 

thirteen brought from Dubuque by a In the school survey now being car
lawyer who wished to have him admit- ried on Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, Dr. LorIe 
ted to the Mooseheart home. The I. Stecher and Mr. Howard Mayberry 
superintendent of the home would not of the research station are cooperat
receive the boy without information ing with Dr. Ernest Horn, Dr. T. J. 
as to the boy's mentality. The boy Kirby, Dr. William J. McDonald, Mr. 

~~!ffi!m!ffi!.I~~~~~~~~~~~~. ;- .. -.------------------------.... 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOKSTORE 
I 

on the corner 

Text Boks and Supplies 

Fountain Pens 

Memory Books 

Pennants 

Lend distinction to your next party by using 

"BROCHON" 
'\t..j • Programs and Favors 

Our Mr. Nelson will be at The Jefferson 

until Sunday, make it a point to see him. 

Fraternity Jewelry Engraved Stationery 

I 
I .THE PAGODA TEA SHOP 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST EXCLU IVE 
EATING PLACE 

NO BREAKFAST SERVED 
NOON LUNCH 12-2 

AFTERNOON TEA MENU 2-5 
EVENING DINNER 6-8 

A SPLENDID FLOOR AND DRAKE'S ORCHE TRA 
PROVIDE THE DANCE ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR DINNER GUESTS 

EVENING PARTIES AND SPECIAL TEAS 
BY ARRANGEMENT 

An· Exclusive Shop Catering to the Elite 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHT 8:45 to 11:45 

I 

..... _______ .. .., ... I .... __ • __ • _____ MI"'*""'IlItnth .. ttllllltll .. "' .... I_ .... nl ....... ~ .. rll'" ...... ttI'I_,.I.h ... _ .... ____ ..... ___ ._~.: 

THE TOWNSEND STUDIO 
I 

"The Student'. Shop" 
We want your Photo .... ph bu.ine •• 

, 
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loverning tl 
Immediatl 

appointed il 
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not advised 
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THREE SOLOS AT 
VESPERS TODAY 

.......................... Godard REGULAR REGISTRATION WILL 
Winifred Forbes CLOSE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29 

Vocal Solo-"The Voice in the Wild-
erness" ................ Scott 

PAGE SEVEt{ 

Scholarship Winner Announced Mon- Professor Hays, Miss La Sheck, and 

Prof. William E. Hays 
Address-uThe Qualities of Acheiv

ing Manhood" 
President John L. Hilman 

Simpson College 
Benediction 

Wednesday is set as the last day 
of regular registration, according to 
announcement from the Registrar's 
office, yesterday. Following that date 
a fine of twenty-five cents a day for 
late registration will be imposed. The 
text of the announcement is: 

After Saturday October 2, no 
student should be permitted to 
attend any individual class for 
which he has not been formally 
registered as reported to his in
structor directly by and from the 
Registrar's office. 

day-Chosen Y .. rdaY-Four Miss Forbes, Appear on Aft- H. C. Dorcas, Registrar. 
Iowa CandJ4ttt ternon Program 

One of the thirteen men who went 
}'a4e!Olre the committee for the selection 

an Iowa representative at Oxford 
niversity, England, under the pro

visions of the Rhodes scholarship, 
knows now that he was selected by 
the committee yesterday afternoon. 
Publication of his name is withheld 
nti! Monday under the general rules 

toverning the apointment. 
Immediate notification of the man 

appointed is a departure from the 
former instructions. Before, he was 

, not advised until the result was pub
. lished. 

Four men of the University are 
among the candidates. They are, Paul 
R. Rockwood, Iowa City; Willis D. 
Nutting, Iowa City; Cloyce K. Hous
ton, Crawfordsville; and Earl D .. Wells 
Sigourney. 

Members of the committee are: 
President Walter A. Jessup, Univer
lity of Iowa, chairman; Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zee, University of Iowa, sec
retary; President Milton J. Hoffman, 
Central College, Pella; and James H. 
St. John, Arlington, formerly of Grin
nell. Prof. J. G. Walleser, of Grin
nell College was urtable to be present. 

The committee was in session from 
9 o'clock a. m., until 12:15, and for an 
hour and a half more in the after-

Did you ever notice that no two for
rr.al parties are scheduled for the same 
night? There are not enough dress 
suits to go around. 

in your sub-

scription to 

'The 

TODAY 
6 issues a w~k for the entire school 

qave your own copy. Leave sub
I. Iptions at Room 14 L. A. or 115 So. 
Clinton. 

1II.. fu ... d our 
larder which i, stocked 
with choic.e5t rations 
langina to be command
eered by you for se r
vice in checkinr .... .a. 

YOU'\. HUt«J~ 
~u 

INN 

Three special ,musical numbers fig
ure in the first Vesper program of the 
year given at the natural science audi
torium at 4 :00 o'clock this afternoon. 

CO-ED HOP TO BE HELD 

Upperclus and Freshman Women 
Will Mix Saturday 

The last day of regular regis
tration for the first semester of 
the school year of 1920-1921 will 
be Wednesday, September 29. 
Students registering after that 
date will be required to pay the 
late registration fee of twenty
five cents (200) for each day's de
lay in registering, Sundays ex
cepted, in accordance with a regu
lation of the State Board of Edu
cation. 

It Costa No More to Get 
FAIRAlJL'S 

PIERCE ARROW 
Vocal solos by Prof. William E. 

Hays, of the school of music and Miss 
Katharine LaSheck, and a violin solo 
by Miss Winifred Forbes will be giv
en. The complete program is: 

A cooed hop will be given by all 
women of the University next Satur
day afternon at 3 o'clock at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

TAXI 
Hymn-"A Mighty Fortress ir Our 

God" 
Vocal Solo-"The Earth is the 

uLord's" ................ Lynes 
Katharine LaSheck 

Invocation and scriptre reading. 

Each upper class woman will be 
given a freshman to take. The names 
of freshman women will be drawn by 
the upperclass women Tuesday morn
ing in L. A. halls . 

This regulation applies to all 
students in the Graduate College 
just as it aplies to students regis
tering in any other college of the 
University. 

Dances and Parties 
Day Ofllce-Nex to In

terurban Depot 
Nigth Office-Bon Ton 

Cafe 
Rev. Robert R. Reed Have you sent in your subscription 

Violin Solo-"Ada,io Pathetique" for The Daily Iowan. R-299 

Fall Opening 1920 
Tuesday Evening 7:30 . to 9:30 

September 28th, 1920 
;The evening is devoted to the complete presentation of 

New Models and Styles of the new season. All the at

tractive features of Fall Styles will be on display for 

your inspection. 

You are Cordially Invited 
Special Orchestra Music 
Flowers to ; the Ladies 

The entire week is devoted to the presentation of the 
New Styles of the Season. So the Fall Opening of 1920 
{heralds the beginning of another beautiful array of 
New Fall Models . 

. 
Bremer's Clothing Store welcomes you to a Great Fall 
Display of App~rel for Men and Young Men. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Phones 
1182 

, 

• 
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COACH JONES PREPARES According to Clyde B. Charlton, \ 
FOR HOOSIER ELEVEN temporary chairman of A. F. I., favor

(Continued from page 1) able action will without doubt be 
taken upon the movement at the first 

several over from the fifty yard line meeting to be held Tuesday noon. 
with the aid of a slight breeze that Fred A. Steiner, president of Irv-

WANT ADS 
Rate : one insertion 2 ets • 

word. Thre in ertion. 5 cts a 
word. Minimum charge 30 cts. 

swept Iowa field. Although the first ing Institute, said that Irving will take ;..-__________ ----" 
string got away with several nice definite steps toward making green 
passes the second string backs broke caps an Iowa tradition. 
through and intercepted a few, enough Edwin Ford Piper, Associate Pro
to show that Sykes, Rich and Organ fessor of English, expressed the opin-
were also on the job. ion tliat inasmuch as similar move-

Week's Drill for Hoosiers ments had met with approval at oth-
The Hawks have a whole week in er institutions, ,it would be well worth 

which to prime themselves for the while to introduce it here and at least 
clash that will eliminate the loser as give to a trial of a few years. 
a conference championship contender. At a section meeting at the Quad-

BOARD-Board in a privat hom. 
1-2 block from campus.-2 Bloom T T

race, phone 66. 2-3-4 

W ANTED-Home Economic ,irl 
to buy Bacteriology outfit. T J. B. 
1626. 2·3·4 

This means that Iowa field will be rangle held Friday night, George L. -----------
the scene of hard drills in the next Woodward, proctor of Section B, urg
few days, for the Hawkeye mentor' ed every man at the Quadrangle to 
is taking no chances with the In- get behind the movement and help it 
diana eleven, a team that is consider- along. 
ed by many to be of the first water. Earl Wells, president of eZtagathian 
Iowa has as many veterans back as literary society, said the Zetagathian 
have the Hoosiers, but three of the society will consider the matter at the 
Iowa jerseys are all conference ma- next regular meeting and will formu
teria.!, which must be taken into con- late a definite plan for supporting the 
sideration. It is true that the Hoos- movement. 

LOST-Sigma Pi fraternity pin. 
Finder return to Iowan and claim r -
ward. 3-4·6 

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 
-Two new phonographs at Ie s than 
present wholesale price. Call Red 
1602. 

BOYS - Trousers to match any 
coat. Save buying a suit. Peterson'. 

AlJo room in 
work. Wit 

2-3-' 

n 
aHJ.lU!f'I'II 

. ,-0 SAVE YOU 
'35.00 

Oa our Spedal 
BUlT·O'COAT 
COMBINATION I 

No r urreeted 
Ba m nt 
Barrain 
UR are Hand 

TAILORED from 
PURE WOOLE S, 

to FIT YOU! 

iers have a powerful outfit, but the 
Old Gold concedes them nothing. 

According to Robert CahaiJ, mem
ber of the Associated Students of Ap
plied Science, the A. S. of A. S. voted 
last spring that all freshmen students 
of Applied Science shOUld wear green 

by ctiy hall. .---------------• ...,------

Being an early season game and 
neither team going at its best yet, it 
is hard to dope, but the team that out. 
fights the other stands in a fair way 
to win; and there is one thing certain, 
Coach Jones has the team In the right 
frame of mind, and that is that they 
are going to Bloomington determined 
to outplay the Stiehm roller and keep 
Iowa in the race for laurels in the 
Big Ten. 

Sigma Phi Ep ilon Dance 
Sigma Phi Epsilon danced at the 

chapter house last evening. Prof. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hays and Mr. and Mrs. 
David A. Armbruster were chaperons. 

GREEN CAPS FOR FROSH 
MA Y BE CUSTOM HERE 

(Continued from 'page 1) 

be taken to aid in making green caps 
an Iowa custom," said Tobin. 

6 Issues 
a 

Week 

caps. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Ruth 
Jordan. Notes and The is a special
ty. 204 Dey Building. 

FOR RENT-Pleasant double room 

FREE COURSE IN TYPEWRITING 
.. If you can't get typewriting on your sched
ule, see us , about . the I National Typists' 
Course which is used by Underwood speed 
artists. 'It is furnished free with the "new 
from the factory" machines which we rent at 
student rates. 

IOWA . OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
113 IQwa Ave. 
N. C. ADAMSON, Pre . 

Phone Red 902 
B. C. BIXBY, Local frg. 

A Big Home Cooked 

Chicken Dinner 
for 60 cents 

Cooking you can't excell 

and prices that you' n enjoy 

Iowa Lunch 
West of Interurban Station 

Subscribe Now! . Delivery 

FOR YOUR COpy OF 
Guaranteed 

THE 

. . 

6 Issues a Week ..... Delivered 

Leave subscriptions at 14 L. A. or liS S. Clinton 

A big circulation allurel a better achoollpirit. Tum in 

your lublcription today and do your part. 

TI 
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The next at?tletic article by M. F. Carpenter will appear in an early issue of The Daily Iowan--Watch for it. 
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Sub eb th Daily lTd HANC~ER LEA ~S THE S~ATES a generous round of merriment. The t' hI\! ~~. IS NOW sen e or e owan 0 aYeJ Ve;rgll M. Hacher IS now on hIS way inverted-crock hair-cuts, two gallon I" VI" 
to En.gland to be e~ll~d as a stu- hats and low collars of the tin-type ., IN E 
de~t In Oxford Umverslty. Hancher gentlemen, and the slick locks term- HALF PR T D 
saIled from New York y~s~erday. He inating in ungainly rolls over the ears . 
was selected und,er prOVISIons of, the of the d.guerrotype ladies was always 
Rhodes scholarshIp, by the .commltt.ee good for a generous sprinkling of 
about a year ago. By specIal permls- pitying laughter and frail jibes at 
si~n ~is departure was deferred until the poor people who thought that they 
thIS tIme. were presentably groomed and at-
• • tired. 
------------ That was a few years ago. Now 

I TINTYPE AGE STYLES I the smartest tailors, and hair dressers 
I ARE AGAIN BECOMING I and barbers, and beauty house pro-
I QUITE ALL THE RAGE ltd h b d h h 1 
• • ~~: ~~:' o~; alb:r:rora:ne:~~l c:;d fi~d 

Time was when a casual glance themselves duplicating it in the new
through old annuals of colleges and est thing for fall. 
universities and occasional inspection Barbering has ceased to be content 
of the old photograph album elicited as a trade and holds forth as an art-

Studen t 
BOARDING 

HOUSE 
25 E. Wash. B39 W. H. Larkin, Mgr. 
Run by students and for students. 

a neo-approach to landscape garden
ing. The young man of today can 
not point a critical finger at the old 
boys with a hedge of coiffure beneath 
their hat brims-he has one himself. 
He cannot make wise cracks about 
their collars-his barely hides his 
shirt band, and display of the femin
ine ear has come to approach in
decency. 

Wait for the fiat-topped derbies and 
long m9ustaches-then give father 
time a job where he can make good
he's not doing much with the style 

Will Be Ready F'or Distribution on 
Wednesday, September 29 

As Seheduled 

Half of the fifty-two pages of the 
Pledge number of Frivol, the Univer
sity's humorous magazine, left the 
press last night. The magazine com· 
plete is due for circulation Wednes
day, September 29. 

Failure of the colors first specified 
for the three color cover to match 
held up progress in the plant for some 
time, but th~ Frivol management, by 
telegraphic communication with a 
Chicago printing ink company adjusted 
the difficulty, and Warren L. Bassett, 
editor-in-chief of the publication an
nounced yesterday that the magazine 
would be ready for circ\llation on the 
date scheduled. 

C. Bruce Gould, business manager, 
said that he expects this issue to place 
Frivol permanently as the universally 
read campus magazine, and added that 
he hopes to extend the circulation be
yond mural limits, 

The campaign for a cum pus circu· 
lation is reported as satisfactory, aI

:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~~::.;:.::.::.::.::.::.::.:::.::.::-::.::-r..::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:t.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.: though returns from the canvass are 
i': not all in, and no definite figures can 

page. 

The Paper with the Lovely Fini.h 
d ¥ 
t' U be given, according to Ray L. Peter-ii WIENEKE'S ARCADE BOOK STORE Ii :~~r.neWlY appointed circlation man-PJ"HE exquisite tt%ture or SymphOllY WritiDc P.per pro

~ videa a apleodic\ writinc eurrace. That it why it i. the 
'cb • 

t~ il !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ :.t lJ 
Olce or 10 many atwt women for their correapondeoCM. 
Symphony Writin, Papers are to be bad in three finilhe. ' 

an4 • variety of raahionable tint.. Made up in many ... 
aa4 ibapea; to meet wety demand of cood tute. uq be 
purcbued b)" the quire or the pouad. _ Abo CQu."' ..... ce 
carda; witll caYClDpee.' 

_ u 
;'1 :-::*~:t-=-w. tl 
ft ~=*~~~w. R 
~ ft I DRAWING INSTRUMENTS ~ 
R H 

DR. J~ W. FIGG 
DENTIST 

HENRY LOUIS, DRUGGIST 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College 

I: SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY) 

I
I! ........:-= . 1131-151 S. Dubuque St. 

I Phone 273 D 114 Eaat Waamngton I 
t..~~~.IC~_".H 

Courses in Religious EducatioD 
Offered by the Churches of Iowa City 

BetinDint This Morning 
Cf!URCH TIME LEADER COURSE OPEN TO 

BAPTIST ... .......... .. ..... 9 :30 .... (Leaders and eourses to be announced) , 
CHRISTI4\N .....••....•...... 9 :30 .... Mr. Clarence B. Isaacs .........• "Old Teatament Hiat.ory ............ Men 

I Prof. Walter W. Jennings "New Testament Ch,'.r.eters ....... Wemen 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ....... 9 :30 Sunday Sdtool .............•.•••••• All under 20 years 
7:46 P. M. 

2 :00.4:00 P. M. 
University Society, 
daily reading room 

(Liberal Arts Auditorium) ......... Students and Faculty 

CONGREG' TIONAL .......... 9:30 .... Rev. Walter C. Schafer ........ "Life of Jeaus" .................. Men and Women 
Mr. Raymond E. Kenny "Colamunity Problem." .....•...•.. Men and Women 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN ........ 9:30 .... Rev. Rollin C, Sherek ........... "Oriell\, Hlatory .ad Doctrinee of the 

• 00 To" .• ........•..... 0 •••••••• Men and Women 

GERMAN LUTHERAN ., ...... 9:00 .. .. Rev. Herman C. Brueckner ..•... "Gre.t Moyemeat. la Church HI.tofJ" Men and Women 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .... 9:30 .... Prof. CI.rence W. Wassam ...... "Student Problems" ............... 1st Year Men 
Miss Estella M. Boot "Life of I .. u ................ 0 •••••• 1st Ye.r Women 
Prof. George W. Stewart "Jesus the Mau" ....•.... ......... 2nd Year Men 
Dr. Ruth A. Gallaher "Bible and History" . .............. 2nd : ear Women 
Prof. J. Hubert Scott "Bible .ncI IJteratare" ..•..•..•.• 0 • 3, 4 year Grad. Men 
Dr. C. Ray Aumer "Problem of Christia. Le.dership ..... 3rd Year Women 
Dr. Mary K. Heard "Seminar la I.tematloaa. Leuou" •• 4tb Year Grad. Womer 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbrldre "Christlaa Cltbeaahlp" •....•.....•• Oriental Students 

PRESBYT~RIAN ............ 9:30 .... Rev. Herbert L Se.rles ........ "Christl.Dlty .ael Collere Proble ..... lst Year Men .nd Women 

PROTESTA T EPISCOPAL ... 9:30 

Dr. Francis H. Kr.cher "Soelal Teaehla,. of the NeW' 2nd Year Men .nd Women 
Teat •• eat" .....• 

Dean Georre F. Kay "Seleaee ancl ReU,loa" ..•...•..•... Above 1st Year Men and Women 

Rouad T.ble Dtleualoftl ......•...• Men and Women 

ROMAN CA'l'HOLIO .............. Rev. M. J. Cone ...... , ........... "Ethle.l aacl Bllteal Qaestlou" .... Men and Women 
':15 Fri ..... Rev. W. P. Shannahan "CathoUe Phil. , IOphy" ............ Men and Women 

7:80 Mon ..... Rev. L. A. Kerrigan "Be,lnners Course III ReU,lo." .. ..• Men and Women 
9 :00 Sun ..... Special mass for student.. 

tHhTARIA .............•.. , . (Cl.sses .nd Leader. to be announced l.ter) • 

The 'Studeat' Christian AssociatioDs Co-operatiag 



»AGE TWO 

SUMMER SESSION 
BREAKS RECORD 

Large Increase in Enrollment and 
Number of Courses Made 1920 

Session Successful 

The Summer Session of 1920 was 
easily the most successful one in the 
history of the University, according to 
C. H. Weller, director of the Summer 
Session. A greater enrollment than 
ever before and a large increase in 
the number of course offered gave am
ple proof that the Summer Session has 
become a very important part of the 
school year. 

Various events were held for the en
tertainment of the summer school stu
dents. 160 men attended the Univer
sity Men's Dinner held at Reichardt's 
pavilion early in the first term. A 
number of excursions were made to 
different points of interest. It was 
necessary to make three trips to Am
ana in order to accommodate all the 
applicants. Fifty students made up 
the excursion to the Rock Island ar
senal in the latter part of July. A 
large number took the trip to the 
Quaker Oats factory at Cedar Rapids. 

There was a large increase in the 
enrollment for both first and sec
ond terms. The total registration for 
the summer was 1388 as compared to 
1290 for the session of 1919. Accord
ing to Mr. Weller more students stay
ed for both terms this year than in 
any former session. Comparison with 
figures from other universities shows 
that this tendency is also prevalent at 
other institutions. 

Plans are already being made for a 
still more successful session next SUIll

mer with a greater attendance and an 
increase in available courses. 

COMING TO COLLEGE 
The change from a life at home to 

a life "away at school," which is be
ing realized by a large number of 
Americans this fall is one of adjust
ment and adaptiDn to new surround
ings. Many freshmen will find life 
in college entirely different from that 
which they had pictured. They will 
find that their college friends who 
have come home and "told them all 

P·=E 
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about it" have each stressed different 
things, unconaeiously giving the pros
pective student a rather perverted 
idea of his new life. 

To those who have heard nothing 
but stories about the gay social life 
at college, college may appear rather 
disappointing, while those who come 
to college with pictures of themselves 
sitting up all night every night with 
a towel around their heads, studying, 
may also su1fer Borne disillusion. 

The first thing to learn, when leav
ing one environment for another, is 
to be able to adapt one's self to the 
established customs and circum
stances of the new life. Fot a new
comer to try and reconstruct college 
customs and to establish new prece
dents to suit his own ideas, is little 
short of suicide, in the eys of a body 
of critical college students, and where 
is there a group so critical of per
sonality and practice as is found in 
college? 

So,freshmen, and prospective fresh
men, learn to be yourself and spend a 
few weeks in thought before you pass 
judgment on the present manner of 
running things.-The Grinnell Scar
let and Black. 

Today and Tomorrow 

WILLIAM S. HART 
in his latest feaure 

'TOLL GATE 
Starting Tuesday 

JACK PICKFORD 
. 
In 

"A Double Dyed 
Deceiver. " 

GRADUATES REPRE ENTED 
IN VARIED ACTIVITIE 

A variety of actlviti II repre.-
ented in the list of occupationl and 
lines of work in which the member" 
of the graduating cia .. of 1920 are 
engaged. Some of them follow: 

Elizabeth Dorcas is instructor in 
physical education in the public health 
schools of Detroit. 

Florence Strub is attending Mil 
Prince's School of Merchandizin and 
Salesman hip in Boston, Mas . 

Alice Lincoln is teaching in Clinton. 

J. Mel Hickerson is employed by 
the advertising department Iof the 

B n Nav n, of Wat rl ,a former 
.tud nt at th Unlv raity, and a m m
b r of th Phi Kappa Pal frat rnlty, 
w.. rloull, Injured In tli wr k on 
th Int rutban line betw n 

YOUR 

The "'1.L ... 1 .. f the ._I.w. 
nr, "On low.," has been offered by 

th author nd \:"rnJ')(\~er, W. R. Law, 

'04, to th. l .r bcu of the Uni.enitv. 

band. Th pr"po iLion ia now heine 

conlid red .,. Virect<lr O. E. Van 

proposition is ac pted, the proceeds 
from the al of the music will be 

to d fray tb expenses of all, 
trips the and m y take this fall 

National Mazda Lamp Company in liii================= Cleveland. 
Marjorie Boyd is teaching LaUn 

and Spani h in Colfax. 

Leo Nicolaus is superintendent. of 
the public schools of Moorehead. 

Kathryn Dayton is supervisol' of 
art in the public schools of Hamp
ton. 

Ida Ingalls is teaching in W t 
Union. 

Adele Kimm is attending Well sley 
College where she is enrolled in the 
physical education department. 

Ralph E. Overholser is working on 
his father's paper at Sibley. 

Univer ity T xt Book and upplies 

look aub (!Leaft Shop 
12 a t a hington b'eet 

IOWA SUPPLY CO .. 
. Next Door to Coalts 

WE RENT AUL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS 

-TYPE YOUR OWN . NOTES 
STUDENT ' UPPLIE OF LL KI 

No. 8 So. Clinton Telephone o. 1047 

Hug1 J. Williams 
llours For Service 

"BILL" 

i~~~-:t·::·=-W.&~=-=-::~~~~""'~n 
B H 

) , 

H 
Ii 

TOMORROW AND. ,TUESDAY .. 
B 

Today and Tomorrow il 
CONSTANCE I 
'TALMADGE H 

GARDEN THE .1920 EDITION 

:l 

I 
in her latest photoplay I 

GOOD I 
REFERENCES ii 

ft 
See Connie's latest, 

catchiest comedy-Also 
Snub Pollard Comedy 

PatheNews 

Topics of the Day 

Come early and get a ring side seat 
Continuous Sat. and Sun. 1 to 10:"6 

ADMISSION 16c " SOc 

Com~g Tuesday and 
Wednesday . 

The daintiest star on the aereen 

Mi •• Shlrl~t Ma.on 

".The Little Wanderer" 

A romance of a dainty girl from 
Nowhere 

Also 2-reel comedy-Pathe Newa 
ADMISION 16c and SOc 

S', 
f 

TODA Y AND TOMORROW 

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
In a Stirring Production 

THE WHISPER \MARKET 
Beautiful Scentry, Exquisite GoWlll, Intenle 

Situation., Strong Love Intere.t and full of 

Su.pen.e 

ALSO LARRY SERMON "The King of All 

Laugh Producer." in Hi. Late.t Picturel'!--

• 
"THE STAGEHAND" 

tl. 
~, 
(,"' 

~ 
b, 

~e, 
T."'''!LoU''Tl 

IlAUTY.YOU 
........ LY 

., IUItIlOUIIDlD laY GIIILS 
·r NEW ~ •• C"IC~O 

•• "USIUL OfIImY 5UUESI 
~~ OfllllCTeON KILRCW-."ITTON ~"'~ ~ 

t!~~2 6 ~~ .. 
THE BIG JAZZ TWO CAR MUSICAL REV} W WITH 

COLTON .& .DARROW 
THE EARLE SISTERS-BEI .. VA JANE FREN H- MARTIN 

BOWERS-BILLY EARLE AND THE "DADDI,. " REAUTIFUDL 
BABY DOLL CHORUS-.A FEAST OF MU I FOLLlE8 AN 

,"' POLl 
8EATS NOW-ik TO 'UO BOlE ~" 

HO 

J. 
Opp. 



unday, September 26, 1920 
t 

HELP 
~RIDGES TO ENTER CPLUMBIA 

;TY BAND ~ , R. Merle Bridges '20, o~ Montour, 
ho has been spending thE. week end 
t the Sigma Phi Epsilon ouse will 

1 've for New York City omorrow, 
here he will enter Columb a Univer-

s:·ty. 
Mr. Bridges will continue bis com
ercial course, studying m xchandiz

in~ from the buying end, and after 
now heine the completion of this course will en-
O. E. Van ter the employment of Denec e's retail 

.en. U the 
he proceedt 
lsie will be 
ues of III, 
this fall. 

~Y .. 

dry goods otore at Cedar pids. 

V ARSITY MEN RETIRE 
BEHIND CLOSEt) GATES 

(;Olumbus, OhIO, Sept. ~b.-Dr. John 
W. Wilce put his husky squ d of 74 
gddiron warriors through more than 
two hours of hard practic before 
a throng of enthusiasts who lined Ohio 
Pield. 'rhursday afternoon to 'see their 
favorites in the last open practice of 
the season. 

}"rom now on closed gates and can
vas screens will bar eager ff\ns, who 
will have to wait impatiently for the 
opening game with Ohio Wesleyan to 
again see the Scarlet and G;ray ill 
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action. 
"Pete" Stinchcomb, last year's 

quarterback, reported for practice for 
the first time this year Wednesday. 
The squad will be strengthened Fri
day by the addition of "Truck" Meyers 
and "Eddie" Elgin of the 1918 Varsity 
squad, who are reporting for practice 
for the first time. John Taylor, star 
of last year's freshman line and of 
the Cleveland Naval Reserve team, 
reports for work next week. 

IRVINGS TO HOLD STAG 
A stag at which boxing, eats, music 

and speeches will be chiefly featured, 
beginning at eight o'clock Monday 
evening in Irving hall, will mark the 
first of the activities for the coming 
year of Irving Institute. The party 
is open to all men on the campus who 
are interested in forensics, as we J1 
as old n.en ir.'.c. este:J along the s ... __ ~ 
lines but who have not, as yet, affiliat
ed with any literary society. 

OFFICE FORCE OF DEAN 
OF WOMEN TO ENTERTAIN 

The office force of the Deap. of Wo-

men will entertain the presidents of those intending to participate in ~hethis meeting. 
the various organizations at a dinner 
to be given in the Ii beral arts dra win g ~sP!!!o!!!rt!!!!!!a!!!re!!!!!!e!!!x!!pe!!!c!!!te!!!!!d!!!!!!to!!!!!!be!!!!!!p~r!!e!!!!!se!!!n!!t !!a!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!.!!!P!!!.!!W!!!!!A!!T!!!S!!O!!N!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
room Thursday evening. At this ""IIIIItII.tllllllnllll lltlllO,u,nll'"ItIllIllIIllIlUIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIUI' IIUllllllllllllluuUmmlltllliIlIlIlUlhlllt+IIIIIIIIIIUillllllllllllllllUlllllllnlllmUllUIIII't+lllllllllllltllllltIJ,IInlilltlllllllllllllllllllllUlllltllllil l 

time the presidents of fraternities, I ~ 

sororities, literary societies, and other ~ PRIVATE INSTRUCTION ~ 
organizations who plan to give parties - S f 
during the year, will discuss some of ~ IN BAND INSTRUMENT i 
the social problems of the campus. f Special attention given to beginners I 

i ANNOUNCEMENTS i I Can at University Band Room Daily or " 
I AND NOTICES I ~ Phone 747 § 
• • j I 

A meeting of cross country candi- j,. O. E. VAN DOREN i 
dates will be held Monday, September t I 
27 t at 7 :30 p. m. at the armory_ All lIulllllll'lItltllllllltlllUII'lItllllttllllllltllllll!l!IIIIIIIIIIItIIlIlIllII1lIllIll'1111II1I1I11I1I1IIItU:llllltI,IIIIIIII' III1I1I1111Ulllltltll,IItI,,""WIlIjIIII/llfllllltIlUlIIUIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllrtlUIIIlIIlItlllllllUlIlIlIlIII'IIIIIlIIlIIlIt 

SEPTEMBER 29 
BUY THE 

PLEDGE NUMBER 
OF 

F'l{ICVOL 
(Known Nationally) 

OR SUBSCRIBE 

BY THE YEAR 
$2.00 

7 ISSUES 

Single Copy .......... 35c 

BOWLING 300 

GANG 
o 

' 0 
M Tuesday Night • 

IS Our Night "to 

IfART~ 
:AUTIFUL 
.IB8 AND 

OLD MEN BE THERE NEW MEN 

• 

Natural -Science Auditorium - 7:15 

BOWLING 300 

w 
o 
o 
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Copyript 1920 Hart Seh:lher at Min ' 

Every HI.~rt Schaffner & Marx tailor is an expert in one 
operation; if one man makes better edges than another 
man, he makes nothing but edges. If one man does best 
on buttonholes, he makes nothing else. So nothing but 
the best tailoring skill goes into each garment. 

What They'}} Wear This Pa}} 
, 

Simplicity is the main note in men's clothes this fall; plain single and double breasted 
models. 

, 

The style is in the drape; in the lines; in the lower coat operung; the slightly looser 
coats; the shorter vents; the 'lower waistline. 
It takes real designing art to make such clothes distinctive. Hart Schaffner & Marx know how better than 
any makers we know of. They know how to make clothes that last, too. 

That I S the reason we feature their goods 
eXclusively. New fall models at $55.00 

"yw---

• 

C.OASTS 
, 

From coast to coast you'll find no better clothes than Ooasts' 
WE'LL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU; 
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK 

•• I ' • " •• 'I ' " , ' I ' •• I, • I ' • I " I I ••• I I •• " ' I I 1 '1" , I ' . ' , ',1 I ' • • • • •• • ••••••••••• ' _ '_ ' _, _ , _ , _ , _ ,_ , ,_. ~_,_,_a_a _a_, . 

HAWKS 

Madiso 
Much disc: 
question 
are to be 
tional gre 

. Ing of th 
I y ar, men 

,year or m 
gl'een cap 
th senat 
This rul 
have only 

FRO 
Freshm. 

science a 
noon at 4 
11' hman 
d an of ~ 
fl' shrnen 

Frcshrn
natural s<= 
noon, Pr 
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